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Administrators welcome new students

PRESIDENT SMITH
will offer his welcome
at 2:30 pm today.

The Lawrence administrators
o ffer their welcom e and offer
some words of advice to the new
students arriving today.
R ich a rd W arch, new v ic e
president of academic affairs,
commented “ as someone else
entering Lawrence, I am happy
to greet the class of 1981 and hope
that all goes well, so that we are
all here in four years to say
goodbye.”
“ I recognize,” he continued,
“ that one of the chief attributes of
a small liberal arts college is a
balance between the curricular
and the extra-curricular. I hope
that they blend rather than
compete in a students experience
here.”
C harles L a u ter, dean o f
a ca d em ic a ffa ir s , also en 
courages the new students to
strike a balance between their
schoolwork and their social life.
“ I use education,” he explained,
“ in the broadest sense of the
term. Students need to develope
th eir com m u n ication sk ills,

leadership abilities and their own
personal abilities. Lawrence has
a lw a y s
done best
in
the
academics and the University
proves an opportunity, but the
responsibility for their education
is their own.”
-''H arry Kisker, vice president of
campus life, hopes that the new
students get involved, in the
dorms, in the ideas, in the
classroom. “ The newness of the
place,” he remarked, “ should not
deter them from getting in
volved. They should be aware
that when they talk about
Law rence that they are talking
about themselves, because they
are a part of Law rence.”
Bruce Colwell, acting associate
dean of residential life, also
would like the students to be
aware that they are a part of
Lawrence. “ I hope that the
students,” he explained, “ realize
that the dorms are not just a
place to live. They should help
create the environment that they
live in.”

Colwell also offered some tips
for getting along with one’s
roommate. “ First go to your
room m ate,” he recommended,
“ never under-estimate your own
ability to deal with people. A lot
of little things which look in
surmountable in the first week,
do work out, so don’t panic.”
I f students h ave fu rth er
problems, Colwell recommended
that they channel them through
the
counselors
and
head
residents. If the students need
repairs then they should contact
Ed
B orski,
su p ervisor
of
custodians at ext. 245.
Tracy Grogan, head resident of
Colman, hopes that the new
students will get to know the
counselors and head residents.
She also offered some tips on how
to strike a balance between
schoolwork and social life. “ The
students,” she remarked, “ can
see how w e’ve (counselors and
head residents) chosen to lead
our lives. They can ask us which
are the worthwhile activities.”

She concluded, “ We are the
resource that the students can
tap to avoid leading a life of sin or
becoming a derelict.”
Tom Norman, head resident of
T rever, hopes that the new
students will not be swamped by
all that is going on. “ Learning to
b alan ce out the tim e ,” he
remarked, “ is a part of personal
growth. Watching other people is
a help, perhaps though e x 
perience is the best teacher.”
Gary Wolfman, head resident
of Plantz, hopes that the students
learn to respect each others
beliefs and property. He noted
that college is like starting a new
life and that the students are free
to change their personality. He
also warned that in a small
college like Lawrence what one
does as a freshman often sticks
with one.
Joy Delie, the new financial aid
director, succintly commented
“ I ’m glad to have the new
students here and if they have
any money problems, then come
and see us.”

LU Profs vacationed very Me during the summer
What do Lawrence professors
do during the summer? The
question is so seldom asked that
the professors The Lawrentian
interviewed were surprised and
for once almost at a loss for
words.
Sumner Richman, professor of
biology, received a $13,670 grant
for a summer research project on
the yellow perch in Green Bay.
Richman studied the spawning
areas to assess the growth rates
of the perch. Shawn Woods, ’78,
Steve Robbins, ’78, and Scott
Bohon, ’78, assisted Richman
who was working with Dr. Paul
Sager of University of WisconsinGreen Bay. A long term proposal
to continue the research has been
approved by the UW Sea Grant
Program .
M any o f the C o n serva to ry
faculty traveled to continue their
own studies or take groups on
tour.
Collin Murdoch, recognized as
the m ost outstanding young
faculty m ember at last y e a r’s
commencement, participated in
a seminar in Seattle during the

su m m er.
He
studied
ethnomusicology which included
music from all parts of the world.
Also, he examined Allen L om ax’s
theories on how vocal styles can
d escrib e an e n tire cu ltu re.
Murdoch, personally, worked on
a project on the history of music
as a discipline. He intends to
integrate some of the material
into his music theory class.
K a rl
E rick so n ,
asso cia te
professor o f music, traveled to
Europe with the Wisconsin Youth
Chorale. The group of 73 per
fo rm ed in S w itzerla n d and
Austria, however the highlights
of the tour were unscheduled
performances in Italy. They sang
Shubert’s Mass in G at St. M ark’s
basilica in Venice, St. Lorenzo in
Florence and at the main altar of
St. P e te r’s Cathedral in the
V a tica n . “ It was a t e r r ific
p rivilege,” he remarked, “ to
have been asked and a terrific
experience to do it.”
Charles Schwartz, dean of the
C o n serva to ry, stayed hom e
though and “ enjoyed the new
music programs that Lawrence

is becoming a part o f.” This past
summer, Lawrence hosted the
Wisconsin Honors Choir, Band
and O rch estra and a Band
program for Fox Valley high
school students. Th e Honors
program is a very com petitive
and select group of high school
students from all of Wisconsin.
The Band program coordinated
with local band directors, was
able to bring in Francis Revelli.
“ We have such nice facilities,
noted Schwartz, “ and I'm glad
that we can put them to use
during the summer too.”
Bartrand Goldgar, professor of
English, taught in Law rence’s
Summer Session for high school
students and
began
som e
research in London. He has been
asked to prepare a section on
Henry Fielding’s journalism for
Th e
W esleya n
E d ition
of
F ieldin g’s work.
Hans
T ern es,
associa te
professor of German, attended a
seminar in California on literary
criticism and evaluation. Ternes
hopes that this will help him
“ branch out into a more general

New GRE’s for seniors in fall testing
College seniors planning to
tak e the G radu ate R eco rd
Examinations (G R E ) Apitude
Test this fall will see some
changes in the exam . A new
section d esign ed to m easu re
analytical skills will be added to
the traditional areas that test
verbal and quantitative skills.
The change, the first since the
current form of the Aptitude Test
was introduced in the 1940’s, is
based on an extensive research
effort initiated by the Graduate
R e c o rd E xa m in a tion s B oard.
The Board’s study showed that
a n a ly tic a l
sk ills
can
be
distinquished from verbal and
q u a n tita tiv e sk ills and a re
related to academic success.
Students, fa c u lty m em b ers,
and administrators from all over
the country were consulted in the
various planning stages of the
change in the exam.
Educational Testing Service
(E T S ), which administers the
exam for the G R E Board, ex
plain s
that
the
addition al
measure will enable students to
demonstrate a wider array of
a c a d e m ic talen ts when they
apply for admission to graduate
schools.

Janis
S o m e rv ille ,
GRE
program director at ETS, said,
“ The new measure will test a
student’s skills in a number of
areas. Students will be able to
show their ability to recognize
lo g ic a l
rela tion sh ip s,
draw
conclusions from a com p lex
series
of
statem en ts,
and
determine relationships between
independent or interdependent
categories of groups.”
Som erville explained that, like
the traditional measures of the
GRE, the new test will use
variou s kinds o f questions.
“ Three types will be used in the
analytical section: analysis of
explanations, logical diagrams,
and
a n a ly tic a l
reasoning
questions, each designed to test a
different aspect of analytical
ability,” she said.
Som erville also explained that
no formal training in logic or
methods of analysis is required to
do well on the new measure.
“ Som e a n a ly tic a l skills a re
required and developed in v ir
tually all fields of study,” she
explained. “ And, like verbal and
qu a n tita tive skills, a n a ly tic a l
skills are developed over a long
period of time and not believed to

be im proved to any significant
degree by intensive study in a
brief period of tim e.”
Som erville also noted that the
1977-78 G R E Bulletin of In
formation will describe the new
measure and will include sample
questions and explanations of the
answers. The Bulletin is sent free
to all students registering for the
GRE. In addition, a Sample
Aptitude Test containing the
sam e num ber and types of
questions as the actual exam can
be ordered at one dollar per copy.
Both pu blication s^ a re now
available.
Despite the new addition, the
G R E will remain a three-hour
test since the verbal and quan
tita tiv e portions h a ve been
shortened and the time saved
allocated to the new measure.
“ The same research effort that
produced the new measure also
yielded shorter versions of the
verbal and quantitative sections
that are comparable in reliability
and usefulness to the earlier and
lo n g e r sec tio n s ,”
ex p la in ed
Somerville.
The G R E is taken each year by
about 300,000 college students.

area o f literature and participate
n ore actively in the Humanities
program .”
Corry Azzi, assistant professor
af economics, worked with Chong
Do Hah, professor of govern
ment, on a paper about the
Peruvian economy. The article
attempts to refute some neoM arxist theories about the effects
of the social structure on a
n ation al econ om y. A zzi also
p re p a re d an a rtic le fo r a
philosophy journal and started a
few papers which were dead
ends. “ That happens to a
p r o fe s s o r ”
he
e x p la in e d ,”
perhaps more often than to a
student, because we can only rely
on God.”

KARL
directing
choir.

ERICKSON
a Lawrence

You’re educated, right?
Learning is often called a life
long
ex p e rie n c e ,
perhaps
because forgetting is also a life
long experience.
T ry this quiz for form er school
kids, and prove to yourself that
retention is one of your strong
points. Answers are on page
three.
1. What are the other eight
planets orbiting the sun?
2. Hawaii and Alaska were the
50th and 49th states admitted to
the Union, but which state was
the 48th?
3. What is the speed of light?
4. Which two of the following
w ords are m issp elled : E m 
barrassed, auxilary, efficiency,
occurred, cemetary.
5. During the Civil War, who
was the president of the Con
federacy?

6. What is the fastest animal on
the earth?
7. What is the w orld’s largest
city?
8. What are the points where
the sun crosses the equator
known as?
9. The geographical center of
the United States is in which
state?
10. What country gave us the
Statue of Liberty?
11. We have collective names
for animals, such as a flock of
sheep, a gaggle of geese and a
school of fish. What are the
collective names for quail and
lions?
12. Name the 11 members of
President Carter’s Cabinet and
their positions.

Lawrentian Scores Off-Campus
The Lawrentian is awaiting its
new rating from the Associated
Collegiate Press. In the most
recen t
evalu ation ,
The
Lawrentian received a second
class rating in competition with
other papers across the country.
The single highest score was
for the printing, however, our
paper also scored high for its
front, editorial and sports pages.
Several individual reporters
received notable mentions for
their efforts. Sue Davies, ’79, was
noted for her “ con sid era b le
knowledge of Appleton.” Ben

Joravski, ’77, was commended
for his interesting interview with
M ojm ir Povolny, then acting
Vice President. The review er
mentioned Brian Slocum, ’77,
saying “glad to see that fello w ’s
name in the paper. I ’d thought
that he might have been syn
dicated.”
The
Law ren tian
w ill
be
receiving an evaluation for the
second semester of “ 76-'77 in the
next few weeks. The evaluation is
a service of the Associated
Collegiate Press at the U niver
sity of Minnesota, School of
Journalism.
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A bit of advice
With the possible exception of one Friday afternoon, I ’ve
always been happy at Lawrence. On that fateful day, I
received a D-plus on one of my Freshmen seminar papers.
Walking across campus, I thought that I might die. I knew that
I was smarter than that D-plus and desperately wanted to tell
everyone just that.
There was another girl in the course who was doing poorly.
She bobbed up and down during class discussions exclaiming .
.. oh, I forget what. Anyway, she dropped out before the year
was over. Although we both thought that we were doing
“ horribly,” she panicked, I didn’t and I recovered.
That is the lesson I hope the new students take to heart.
Have confidence in yourself. The profs are not out to get you,
actually they mean to help you.
Lawrence is a place to grow and that includes all of the
joys and pains of growing. Don’t get anxious about things. Get
involved instead, in the ideas, the dorms and everything that
Lawrence has to offer.
As Kisker says, “ If you don’t get involved, you are doing
yourself a great disservice.”
- C A R O L REES

The Professor and the Boy
The two intellectuals sit there in
scholarly office and bedroom, books surround,
Mozart plays, the professor
leans back, distant and
detached.
The boy, the seed of dust and
sand, lays across the bed, and, in
ignorance amuses the professor, and
creates that ironic gaze
into black night.
But- there is the power of
bulky intellect, the iron clad
grasp on how to convert matter,
unconsciously, and unseen particles of
thought, like dust, into something visible.
The professor leaves, after talk of
Camus, and drives to meet
woman and man, drink beer,
get fat, and smoke M arlboro Lights;
another carton freshly opened.
The boy stays. He reads
Mishima, hears the Sound of
the Waves and thinks about
sad love, lust, skin and
dust. They, too, than became
separated as the boy writes
on the scholor’s desk, amidst
books, ink, ashes and man
uscript, of gaps, gulfs, and
mountains of knowledge. The
boy sees himself as an ant
which lies groping at the bottom
while the thirty year old
professor’s mind hangs in the center;
the professor is further
into the deep, dark waters, the stuff
of existence is his ocean, the
professor in adventurous exploration,
the boys m erely gasps for
air at the surface.
—Philip J. Stuart

M OVIES M O V IE S M O V IE S
The audacity of some people!
Im agin e,
a
m ere
school
newspaper taking on the selfproclaimed biggest film of 1977.
But why not?
Star Wars is probably the most
spectacular film 1 have ever
seen. No bookie in his or her right
mind would bet against this film
walking off with all of the Oscars
for special effects for next year. I
cannot say anything to convince
you of the awesomeness of the
special effects—their reputation
speaks for them better than 1
could.
The makers of Star Wars said
that all they were trying to make
was a film in the tradition of
Flash Gordon, and on the surface
they succeeded admirably. The
villians are mean, the heroes are
virtuous, and the captive prin
cess is wholesom e. Special
congratulations to the director,
who could evoke a tremendous
amount of sympathy for a robot
that does not have a single uitelligle line in the entire film.
The film moves swiftly and
d e ftly through the sea of
technology required for such a
spectacular sci-fi film. There is a
fa ir
amount of
som ewhat
fam iliar material to keep us from
becoming lost or bored with all of
the novelty. Emphasis was on the

relatively fam iliar trials and
tribulations of the heroic rebels
struggling against the evil and
generally nasty Empire.
H ow ever,
the
plot
and
characterization do not bear
dose examination. Amid all of
the exciting dogfights in space
and shootouts in the technological
vastness of the future, Star Wars
has a rather weak script. (They
have one howling error of all that
noise in space with the sound of
the passing spaceships and the
constant explosions in the
vacuum of space— they obviously
never read The Making of Star
Trek.)
The simpleness of the story
allows for that fast flying and
sharpshooting, but there is a
feeling that the ultimate hero is
missing. All of these people make
a fine army, but the charismatic
leader that can lead them on to
victory is not there. These un
derdog rebels are attractive,
especially the “ I ’ve-been-thereso-shut-up” mercenary pilot who
comes to the rescue at the last
moment. The princess is a bit of a
snotty little thing, but con
sidering the dire dilemma that
she is in you are inclined to
forgive her. The denouncement
scene is m iserable, as the
princess awards the victorious

MU5IC
The works are Mozart’s Piano
Concerto in C (K. 246) and
Haydn’s Concerto in D. The
accompanists are Edo de Waart
and his R otterdam P h ilh a r
monic. And the soloist is a young
lady making her recording debut
named Ana-Maria Vera. Not an
especially noteworthy disc?
You may change your opinion,
given the information that Miss
Vera is only ten years old. On the
album cover (Phillips 6833 199)
we see a pretty little girl in a
flowered dress who, the notes
in form
us,
“ speaks
three
languages, is interested in Greek
mythology, writes poetry, dances
classical ballet, is top of her class
at the International School in
Washington, has all her swim
ming diplomas, and in spite of
everything is a very nice child.”
This is KMs. Vera, obviously a
“ child prodigy.”
The
trouble
with
child
prodigies is that they often
p e rfo rm lik e p la y e r pianos,
e x h ib itin g a style that is
technically precocious but ar
tistically frigid. Yet this is not,
and will not be, the case with
Miss Vera. The mere fact that a
company such as Phillips would
record so young an artist in
dicates that someone there must
think highly of her ability. Her
playing gives no evidence of
superficiality or insincerity.
I thought it rather unsettling to
hear someone so young play with
so much clarity and warmth.

MU5IC

pilots for their daring-do, and
they all sm ile and wink at each
other so much that you feel like
telling them to sober up and get it
over with.
They aim ed for Flash Gordon,
but the naivete of Flash, Dale,
and M in g the M erciless is
missing. Harsh reality and the
pragm atic aspects of life keep
creeping into the fairy tale of the
J e tta i knights and captive
princesses. The mercenary pilot
and the severed arm of the tavern
bully never would have found
their way into the 30’s serial.
But the film is very seductive,
and no m atter how distracting all
that noise in space may be, the
great romantic idea of the un
derdogs taking on the powerful
E m pire is so attractive that there
is no need for a soul-searching
m om en t
of
panic
in
the
protagonist, or an embittered
speech of a disillusioned mer
cenary who explains his loss of
ideals.
This science fiction swash
buckler is an engaging and very
e n te rta in in g jo u rn ey into a
spectacular galaxy far, far away,
and that is its most accurate
description and best defense.
— M E L IN D A YOUNG
—C AR O L REES

MU5IC

Clarity is Miss Vera’s strongest
point; in this respect her style is
similar to that of the late Geza
Anda. She also has a good
command of dynamics and her
phrasing is quite thoughtful and
attractive. Her weak points are
precisely what one might suspect
them to be in so young a p la yer: a
lack of power, or sensitivity, and
a lack of enough experience to
fully comprehend the works she
plays.
O bviously
the ch oice
of
selections was p a rtic u la rly
im portan t, and h ere P h ilip s
succeeded w ell. The M ozart
Concerto is an early one, number
9, just superficial enough not to
demand a great deal from the
soloist. Her juvenile touch seems
particularly effective in bringing
out the freshness and in
ventiveness that is the essence of
Mozart. Only with difficulty was I
able to refrain from imagining
the soloist to be Maria Anna
Mozart instead of Ana-Maria
Vera. Surely Mozart himself
something of a “ wunderkind” ,
would have been delighted with
M iss
V era ’s
youth
and
exuberance.
The Haydn concerto has been
recorded by many mature v ir
tuosos of staggering talent, in
cluding Brendel, Gilels, Kipis,
M ich ela n geli, N ew m an , and
Veyron-Lacroix. This prevents
me from naming Miss V era’s
version as the best available,

although I confess I have not
heard the others.
Her performance is as lovely as
the Mozart, although also as far
from artistic perfection. Perhaps
her trills are not razos-sharp, her
runs not perfectly executed, but
they are still quite impressive.
Given the occasion, who could be
fussy enough to care? It is enough
to re a liz e that h ere is a
remarkable talent, one that has
the potential to mature into a
m ajor artist.
Turning to the accompaniment,
it is apparent im m ediately that
the Rotterdam Philharmonic is
an excellent orchestra which
gives an equally excellent per
formance. Edo de Waart, one of
the m a jo r young conducting
talents in the world, provides his
usual brilliant interpretation.
Do not buy this record if you
want the ultimate performance of
either work. Ana-Maria is no
Brendel, Anda, or even Klien.
You will notice this from the
piano’s first entrance. But she is
talented and charming enough to
win you over. Combine this with
P h ilip ’s excellent sound, a fine
job by the orchestra and con
ductor, and you have a debut
album
that
w ould
be
a
noteworthy achievement for a
pianist three times her age. My
advice is both to buy it, and to
keep your eye on Ana-Maria
Vera.
—CH RIS K U N E R

LETTERS LETTERS LETTEI\5
Ever fair Trivia

O+HlltK/o

Hello out there!
It is a well-known fact that
Trivia Masters are never wrong,
but that our sources betray us
from time to time, and indeed
another source has turned on us.
It has come to my attention that
one of the questions from the
Eleventh Annual Midwest Trivia
Contest (yes, that’s right, two
years ago) was incorrect, and
rather than give St. Tocholus
another excuse to heat up the tree
sap I am setting the matter
straight.
“ Goodness had nothing to do
with it, dearie” was not Mae
West’s first line in a film. So, by
the power invested in me by Pope
Pontiu s P a g e y4, I h ereby
can cel
question
208

fro m the E leven th Annual
Midwest Trivia Contest (the last
one before they went coed). Of
course, no one got that question
right, so it doesn’t make one bit of
difference. But in the true spirit
of Trivia, I am cancelling a
question that had absolutely no
effect on the outcome of the
contest.
Hail and Farew ell! (nam e that
file )
— D E M PSTE R J. G ARFISH ,
B.A.

End of an Era
Dear Editor,
“ This is a . . . duck.” Many of
you are too young to recognize
the source of this statement. It
was the introduction to an art
history lecture. The tall, white
haired man (no, not President

Smith) who is its author will no
longer be seen striding across
campus in a pink shirt and green
pants or riding up on his yellow
bicycle decked in green baseball
jersey and orange sunglasses.
F or years Carl R iter has
provided color for us on many
levels. He instigated the S-U
system in studio courses which
provided this art m ajor with a
healthier attitude toward work
and education. He helped secure
the Brokaw Annex for painting
studios,
which
few
un
dergraduates enjoy.
Next time you attend a lecture
in Worcester, notice the rare
Turkish calligraphy which he
collected and imagine him riding
a camel across the Afghani
desert. His oft-mimicked voice
w ill not soon be forgotten.
— N ATASH A P IC K R E L . 77

Coach Roberts returns
Will history repeat itself? That
is the question head football
coach Ron Roberts and his staff
are trying to answer.
When Roberts was off-campus
in 1970 to complete work on his
doctorate, he returned to find
that Lawrence’s football for
tunes, and especially the size of
the team, had plummeted.
Several poor seasons followed
before Roberts and his staff could
turn things around.
In the past three seasons,
however, the football team has
lost only five games and won the
conference championship in 1975.
A fter Roberts’ sabaatical last
year, he has again returned to
problems. Only six freshmen
were added to the team. This and
h eavy
losses
su ffered
to
graduation and injuries, has cut
last y ea r’s squad of 65 down to 44.
But, there is some reason to
think the cycle may not have to
be repeated. Although the Viking
ranks have been thinned, nine full
tim e starters, the All Conference
place kicker, four players who
started at least one gam e each
and a large group of sophomores
g iv e the Vikings some reason for
hope.
Heading the defensive squad
are co-captain Mike Powers, ’78,
D ave
Ponschok,
and
T im
Roberts, ’79, in the defensive
backfield; tackle Bob Eddy, ’79
and end K yle Boomeier, ’79 on the
lin e ;
and lin eb ack ers Bob
Neuman, ’80 and Greg Linnemanstons, ’80 at linebacker
spots.

The offensive unit has the three
top receivers back from 1976: co
captain Ron Wopat, ’78, who set a
new receiving yardage record
and just missed records in recep
tions and touchdowns scored
r e c e iv in g ,
w ingback
Paul
Scaffidi, ’78 and Paul Gebhardt,
’79.
Anchoring the line will be
center Frank Bouressa, ’79, a
tw o -tim e
high
school
A llAm erican and an All-Midwest
Conference honoree, and tackle
Clay Teasdale, ’79. Also retur
ning on offense will be Rob
S teven s, ’ 79, last season ’ s
number three rusher.
The big question on the of
fensive unit is the quarterback
spot, Sophomore Jim Petran, was
back-up last season and is the
leading contender for the spot,
but Ponschok was a top high
school quarterback and Stevens
also may be given a chance.
Lawrence will also be able to
call on place kicker Jeff Reitz, ’78
who has led the Vikes in scoring
two of the past three years. Reitz,
the A ll-M id w est C on feren ce
kicker for the past two years,
holds all the Lawrence placekicking records and his career
conversion rate in field goals, 28
of 46, puts him near the top in the
N C AA Division III.
" I like to go into a season op
tim istically,” he added, “ but
being realistic, this may have to
be termed a ‘rebuilding’ year for
the Vikings.”
But, the Viking Coach hopes,
not the beginning of a downward
swing in Viking football.

Answers to quiz
1. M ercu ry , Venus, M ars.
Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, Neptune
and Pluto.
2. Arizona. Feb. 14, 1912.
3. 186,000 miles per second.
4. Auxiliary and cemetery.
5. Jefferson Davis.
6. Cheetah, 70 miles per hour.
7. Shanghai, China. 10.8 million
people.
8. Equinoxes.
9. South Dakota, Butte County.
10. France.
13. Berry and pride.
12.
Secretary of state, Cyrus
Vance; Treasury, W. Micheal
B lu m en th al; D efen se, H arold
B ro w n ;
A tto rn ey
G en era l,
G r iffin B e ll; In te rio r, C ecil
A n d ru s; C om m erce, Juanita
K re p s ; A g ric u ltu re , R ob ert
Bergland; Health Education and
W elfare, Patricia Robert Morris;
Transportation, Brock Adams;
Labor, F. Ray Marshall.

Lawrentian

Staff
Meeting
A ll interested invited

7:00 pm Sept. 23
In the basement of
Main Hall

V IK IN G moves up and over

G O IN G 5 O N A B O U T C A M P U 5
Saturday, Sept. 17
9:00
a .m .-i2 :3 0
p .m .—
Registration for new students
at each dorm
12:00—Picnic Lunch for all new
students and parents— Main
Hall Green (Downer Commons
in case of rain)
2:30 p.m.—President’s Welcom e
for new students and parents—
Memorial Chapel
3:15 p.m.-5:15 p.m.—President’s
Reception—Main Hall Green
(R iverview Lounge in case of
rain)
5:15 p.m .-6:15 p.m.—Dinner—
Downer Commons
9:00 p.m.—Computer Dance—
R iv e r v ie w Lou n ge (V ik in g
Room will be open)
Sunday. Sept. 18
7:30 a.m .-9:00 a.m .—Breakfast—
Downer Commons
12:00-1:00 p.m.—Lunch—Downer
Commons
1:00 p.m.—Mandatory English
C om position T e s t. A ll new
students report to the following
rooms according to last name:
A-F, YC 161; G-J, SH 201; K-L,
SH 106; M-O, Art Center; P R.
MH 119; S, M H 222; T-V, MH
117; W-Z, MH 111.
4:00 p.m.—Prof. W illiam Chaney
w ill speak on “ L a w re n c e
during the R e n a is s a n c e ” —
Stansbury
5:00 p .m .-6:30 p .m .— P ic n ic ,
Union Hill
7:00 p.m.-7:45 p.m.— Meet with
your adviser
8:00 p .m .— C o n s e rv a to ry Con
v o c a tio n — H a rp e r
H a ll.
Required for all Conservatory
and Music B.A. students.
9:00
p .m .—S qu are
D an 
ce— R iverview Lounge. Faculty
and their fam ilies will join in
the fun.
Monday, Sept. 19
8:00 a .m .-9:0*0 a . m . — H ealth
Center Check-ups— Men, last
nam es A -M — H ealth C en ter
(See note at the end.)
8:30 a .m .-9:45 a . m . — M usic
T h e o ry P la c e m e n t E xam —
H a rp er H all (A ll students
enrolling in Music Theory 11
must take this test.)
8:45
a .m .-10:15
a .m .—
Appointments with Advisers
9:45
a .m .— S ection in g
for
placement into basic keyboard
skills (required for all music
B.A. majors, except organ and

piano)—Harper Hall
10:55
a .m .-11:25
a .m .—
D e p a rtm e n ta ls — SpanishItalian. MH 115; Chemistry, YC
161;
T h e a tre ,
S tan sb u ry;
Government, MH 111
11:35
a .m .-12:00
N .—
Departmentals—Classics, MH
118; Religion. MH 339; Physics.
Y C 90
12:30 p.m.— History Placem ent
Exam — MH 222
1 :0 0 -2 :3 0
N . — P la c e m e n t
E x a m s — P h y s ic s , Y C 161;
German, MH 229
2:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Placem ent
Exam s—Botany, SH 201; Lit.
Analysis, MH 339
4:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.—Placem ent
E x a m s — Spanish, MH 115;
Zoology, SH 201
5:00 p .m .-7:00 p .m .— F o re ig n
S tu d e n ts ’ P ic n ic — D ean
Lauter’s House
7:00
p .m .-7:30
p .m .—
Departmentals—English, MH
111; Biology, YC 161
7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.— Meeting on
Phy. Ed. and Extra-curricular
sports—Stansbury

7:00 p .m .-9:00 p m — Social
receive credit for theory should
Hours with faculty
take this test.)—Conservatory
9:00
p .m .— A A A
C ou rtyard
9:00 a.m .-12:00 N — Chemistry
P a rty — AA A
House
on
Placem ent E xam —YC 161
Washington
9:00 a .m .-12:00 N .— M eetin gs
Wednesday. Sept. 21
with Advisers
9:()0 a.m .-12:00 N — Registration
12:00 N.-1.00 p .m .— Lu n ch —
for classes
Downer Commons
9.00 a.m .-11:00 a.m .—Auditions
1.00 p.m .-4:30 p.m.— Register for
fo r
Music
E n sem b les—
classes—Brokaw
Conservatory
1:00 p .m .-2:00 p .m .— C o lle g e
9.00
a .m .-11:00
a .m .—
M ethods Lab Study Skills
Appointments with Advisers
W orkshop
(an
in form a l
11:00 a .m .-12:00 N — H ealth
presentation to develop good
Center Check-ups—Men, M-Z
study skills and to learn about
12:00 N.-2.00 p.m.—Rummage
C M D — Mursell Library
Sale—clothes, furniture, etc.
1:00 p .m .-4:00 p .m .— B io lo g y
for sale—Downer steps
Exam —SH 201
11:00 a .m .-12:00
N .— Honor
1:00 p .m .-4:00 p .m .— L ib ra ry
Council presentation and two
Tours, every half hour
m an datory tests— A -M —Y C
1:30 p.m .-4:30 p.m.—Auditions
161; N-R—Art Center; S-V—SH
fo r
M usic
E n sem b les—
106; W -Z -M H 111
Conservatory
1:00
p .m .-4:00
p .m .—
4:00p.m.-4:45p.m.—Reception in
Registration for classes
the Gold Room, Downer, for all
1:00 p.m.—Co-op Bike Tour of
C o n serva to ry m a jors, B.A.
Appleton—meet in front of the
candidates, and Conservatory
Union
faculty
5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.— Ecumenical
5:00 p .m .-7:00 p .m .— T ra n s fe r
Dinner—Viking Room
S tu d e n ts ’ P ic n ic — D ean
6:30 p.m.—Van leaves to take
Lauter’s House
students to Yom Kippur ser
vices—Union
7:00 p .m .-9:00 p .m .— Social
Hours with faculty
8:00 p.m .-9:00 p.m.—Lawrence
Christian
Fellowship
M eeting—Coffeehouse
9:00-10:30
p. m. — M o v i e ,
“ M ainstream ” —YC 161
9:00 p .m .-12:30 a .m .— Dorm
P arty; Union open
Thursday, Sept. 22
CLASSES STAR T
Regular Downer hours begin
8:00
a.m .-9:00
a .m .—
Gynecological
Examinations
only—Health Center
11:00 a .m .-12:00 N — Heal th
Center Check-ups—Women, MZ
4:30 p.m.—Matriculation Con
vocation—Chapel
7:30
p .m .— M o vie,
“ Ma i n 
stream ” — YC 161
Friday, Sept. 23
11:00 a .m .-12:00 N — Heal th
Center
Check-ups—Students
who could not be checked
during
the
p revio u sly
scheduled times
4:00 p .m .-6:00 p .m .— H appy
Hour—Viking Room
Saturday, Sept. 24
W A R I N G , President Smith, and Professor W illiam Chaney
8:30 p.m.-Midnight—All-campus
Dance—R iverview Lounge

p .m .-8:10
p .m .—
7 :40
D e p a r t m e n t a ls — A r t ,
A rt
Center; Linguistics, MH 115;
Anthropology, SH 301
p .m .-8:50
p .m .—
8 :20
Departmentals— French,
MH
113; P h ilosop h y, MH 116;
S o c io lo g y , MH 334; MathComputer, SH 303
p .m .-9:30
p .m .—
9 :00
Departmentals—Economics,
MH 222; Education, Mursell
L ib r a r y ; S la v ic , MH 334;
Psychology, SH 106
7 00 p .m .-9:00 p .m .—S ocial
Hours with the faculty (See
sheet in your packet for
location and tim e.)
9: 00 p.m.-12:30 p.m.—Jazz Band
in the Colman Lounge for all
new students
Tuesday, Sept. 20
9: 00 a.m .-12:00 N.— Register for
classes—Brokaw
8 00 a .m .-9:00 a .m .— H ealth
Center Check-ups—Women, AM
8: 30 a.m .-10:30 a.m.— Advanced
Music Theory Placement Test
(A ll students who wish to

PROFESSOR E. G R A H A M
led the Convocation last year.
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